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Your are the Church. Be the Change. Be Christ. 
M I S S I O N  S T A T E M E N T

“Our faith family is striving to be a welcoming, spiritually vibrant community, 

celebrating the challenge to live the mission of Jesus Christ.”



Wednesday the 21st week of Ordinary Time. 

“Where, O death, is your victory? Where, O death, is your sting?” 1Corinthians 15:55. 

Closeness within Distance. 

Why is death such a surprise? Why does it always come so soon? Why do we hold on to phys-
ical presence when we know there will be a time when we will be physically absent? It’s not like 
God has kept this a secret. 

Maybe it’s because we do not want to be let in on what we think is a secret. So many signs of 
death are around us. The virus powerfully  contributes to physical death. It has also caused loss 
of the life as we have known it. We can ignore these signs. We can deny them. We can run away 
from them. We say we do not want to be morbid, pessimistic or depressing. However, there is al-
ways loss in the physical world, always death. It is time to pay attention. 

On the Isle of View, death is looked at square in the eye. Death simply does not just happen at the 
end of life but in the midst of life. This View always includes death. Isle living enters into death not 
as social distancing nor any kind distancing other than physical distancing.   
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I S L E  O F  V I E W

PARISH LIFE

FR. DON

Adoration
Are you in need of committed prayer time in close proximity to the real presence of Jesus?
The Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration Chapel at the Church of St. Raphael’s in Crystal has been 
reopened in limited capacity during this crisis. The Chapel has it’s own entrance, located in the 
southwest corner of the church and offi ce building. Capacity is set at two non-related people or 
one family during their committed Holy hour. Access is via a secured door with a keypad. A code 
will be given when you arrange your hour by calling the parish at 763-537-8401. Due to the 
Covid-19 virus, each person is expected to sanitize their used prayer spot when they are fi nished, 
utilizing supplied disinfectant wipes. 



SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 2020 CONTRIBUTIONS

              # of Donors
    Sunday CPL    $12,536.00   97
    Electronic   $14,701.14   225
    Child Envelopes  $2.00    1
    Plate    $308.00
    Total    $27,547.14   323

     Thank You  for  you r Gener osity and Con tinued Suppor t!
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COMMITMENT TO PARISH LIFE

• Visit our website at www.sjtw.net and click on DONATE.  You can enter a one-time donation or 
a recurring donation. 
• Text SJTW GIVE to 77977 
• Mail your donation:  St. Joseph the Worker, 7180 Hemlock Lane N  Maple Grove, MN  55369 

If you need pre-addressed envelopes for mailing in your donation, or have any contribution 
questions, please give me a call at 763-400-7206 or you can email me at ann@sjtw.net.
Thank you!  

You are probably in the same boat that I am, thinking that this virus thing would have been over 
a long time ago and we could go back to our normal way of life.  Not going to happen.  So fi rst 
I would like to say that because the numbers of people who are reporting they are positive for 
COVID on a daily basis we decided to not move back inside the church in July.  We had moved 
our new moving day to the middle of September.  But now schools are postponing the start of their 
year by weeks and many are going with distance learning to start the year with now specifi c end 
date.  We just can’t seem to get the infection numbers to go down.  And I am afraid that with the 
start of the school year, and our youth and adults participating in more sports activities, it won’t 
go down anytime soon.  So we are postponing our move into Church date from the middle of 
September to at least the middle of October, and perhaps even the end.  My biggest concern is 
the health of our older members but also the large number of younger members who have exten-
uating conditions that make them vulnerable as well.  We are going to go to distance learning for 
our faith formation program through December as well.  But we want to give families more family 
time and less on line time.  So our program will have a couple of lessons per month that each 
family can use to connect to our provider.  The books have bar codes so each person will have 
material specifi cally directed to their level.  We also will provide a monthly family project that has 
parents telling their children about their own faith and family story.  Faith is so much more than 
book knowledge.  It is faith sharing.  So we are material that encourages each family to share 
their faith story.  To do this we are planning on having “back packs” for each child that will have 
their materials all in one place.  We will have more details about this as September nears. 
We are also working on our FM broadcasting so that even when we do move inside, people who 
want to will still be able to park in our parking lot and hear the Mass that is going on inside.  We 
are even developing a method for distributing communion to all those who want to remain at a 
distance.  We look forward to continuing to provide a great ministerial experience for you in the 
months ahead. 
Fr. Mike

FR. MIKE
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FAITH LIFE

The Spiritual Rosary Pilgrimage 
O N L I N E  E V E N T
Starting on September 8th, the birthday of the Blessed 
Mother, you will have access to the video meditations. 
Please note that we are based in Sydney, Australia, so the 
timing will be Australian Eastern Standard time. That means 
that those of you in the USA get access to the videos on the 
7th, due to the timezone difference. The pilgrimage is com-
pletely free throughout the journey, which we conclude on 
October 7th - The Feast of the Holy Rosary. The pilgrimage 
is four weeks long and includes over thirty speakers. 

Our parishioner writes:   “Although the Rosary is the main focus of this online pilgrimage, I fi nd my solace in the connection 
with other Catholics and to listen to the dozens of most notable international Catholic speakers, including Dr. Edward 
Sri, Scott Hahn, Deacon Harold Burke-Sivers, Fr. Leo Patalinghug, Sonja Corbitt and more....” 
To sign up for this free series of presentations and prayer and for more information
 https://www.parousiamedia.com/the-spiritual-rosary-pilgrimage/

All of us have been hoping that this virus thing will get over soon and we can return to 
“normal”.  The longer it goes, however, the more we have to be able to see that whatever 
happens in the future, there is no going back.  Things will never return to what it was like in 
2019.  Decades ago Elizabeth Kubler-Ross did a book on “Stages of Death and Dying”.  She 
later expanded the book to add one more step and to expand the idea of loss to virtually 
everything in life.  When we graduate from high school, there is no going back, just going 
on.  When we move from one job to another, there is loss.  When we move from one thing 
to another, even when we want to move ahead, there is loss.  But behind each loss is a 
doorway to something new.  We naturally grieve the loss of something we are familiar with.  
Maybe that is why graduating seniors felt a loss at not having things the way they used to be 
or that they anticipated.  That is probably why athletes were upset that seasons or events got 
cancelled.  So a question that ought to be on our minds is “How will we do things in this new 
world?”  Will schools always be in a classroom?  Will the structure of Mass return to the way 
it is “supposed” to be?  Will we go to work like we were doing or thought we were going 
to do?  There averaged one Church Council every 50 years or so up to the Second Vatican 
Council (and 400 years between Trent and Vatican II).  That was 60 years ago.  Maybe we 
need another one to ask “How are we going to do/be church in the future?”  Remember, 
there is no going back, only going forward.  What will your world look like next year? 

FR. MIKE

F R .  M I K E ’ S  R E F L E C T I O N
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FAITH FORMATION

Faith Formation will begin the year in a distance-learning format. At-home lesson plans will be complimented with creative family 
learning activities (for all ages) and service opportunities. It is our hope to move to a hybrid learning format as quickly and as safely 
as possible, hopefully by January 2021. Sunday School and our Nursery will hopefully return to operation in January of 2021.
Our Faith Formation program is volunteer-based. Please consider how you can share your gifts and faith with our students and sign 
up to volunteer! 
Please visit our website at https://www.sjtw.net/2020-21-faith-formation-registration to register and for more information. 
Please contact us if you have any questions.
Monica Liebl - monical@sjtw.net for Sunday School and Grades 7&8 or Barry Shay - bshay@sjtw.net for High School Grades 9-11 

Due to COVID-19, we understand that paying for Faith Formation classes may pose a fi nancial burden for families at this time. If 
needed, families can opt to pay later (Fall of 2020) at check-out within the registration form. 
Faith Formation tuition is $125.00 per student (family maximum $375.00). If you have a family of more than 3 children, please pay 
the full amount online and then contact monical@sjtw.net to receive your discount.
Sacrament Preparation
For more information regarding our parish preparation and celebration of  Sacraments, please see our online registration form.

Remember the SJTW Labyrinth...right in our own Yard!
by Greg Nelson, Centering Prayer Leadership Team
    
Sometimes I take things for granted. I realized the labyrinth is one of them. Please visit our special circle of presence. Here are some 
guidelines I copied from The Abbey at St. David’s.

GUIDELINES FOR THE WALK: – THERE IS NO RIGHT WAY OR WRONG WAY TO WALK A LABYRINTH.
Before walking, take time to get in touch with your intention for the walk.  This could be simply to experience the experience; to con-
tinue with a discipline; to celebrate; crisis prayer; problem solving; to be in the present and not the past (or future) which traps you.

Clear your mind and become aware of your breath.  Allow yourself to fi nd the pace your body wants to go.  The path is two-way: 
those going in will meet those going out.  Do what feels natural when this happens.
Honor your intention; pay attention to your emotions.  If another train of thought comes through, you might chose to follow that 
thought or remain focused on your original intent.
Spend as much time as you like in the center of the labyrinth, and exit by following the same path back out.
Some people use the labyrinth for “process meditation” and follow their thoughts and images.  Others use it for “listening prayer”. 
Others use it for “quiet time”.
Often we do not completely grasp what happens in the space of a labyrinth walk.  Pay attention to “AHA moments” that happen 
while washing dishes or other odd times in coming days and weeks, as well as to your dreams.

(The SJTW labyrinth is located on our grounds at the far end of the parking lot, closest to the KC storage sheds.  Anyone welcome.)
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CROSS Food Shelf Hours: 
MON: 10 am – 6 pm
TUES: 10 am – 6 pm
WED: 10 am – 5 pm
THUR: 10 am – 5 pm

FRI 10 am – 3 pm
SAT & SUN: Closed

Online COVID Resource
Online Alcoholics Anonymous Meetings 
https://www.aaonlinemeeting.net/  
English-speaking, Skype-based online Alcoholics Anonymous meetings. 

Online Narcotics Anonymous Meetings 
https://www.na.org:443/meetingsearch/text-results.php?country=Web&state&ci-
ty&zip&street&within=5&day=0&lang&orderby=distance
Worldwide, multi-platform list of online Narcotics Anonymous meetings. 

Online Support Groups from National Alliance on Mental Illness 
https://namimn.org/support/nami-minnesota-support-groups/
All groups offered via Zoom: Family Support Groups, Partners & Spouses Support Groups, Parent 
Resource Groups, Young Adult NAMI Connection, LGBT + Connections Support Group, NAMI 
Open Door Anxiety and Panic Support Groups, NAMI Connection.

How can we help you? 
Prefer to talk to a person? Call the HelpLine at 
1-888-711-1151.
www.hungersolutions.org

Open Wide Our Hearts: The Catholic 
Church Confronts Racism
Online Event

Wednesday, September 9 – 10:00 am to 12:00 pm
Hosted by Minnesota Catholic Conference

Register Ahead of Time to Receive Your Zoom Link: 
Free & Open to the Public
Learn more and register online

SOCIAL JUSTICE

Conscience-Forming Events
Election 2020: Left, Right, or Politically Homeless?
A Salt and Light Online Gathering for Catholics under 40 in partnership with the Archdiocese 
of Washington DC Theology on Tap.
September 8
7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. EDT
Location: Online
Georgetown University Initiative on Catholic Social Thought and Public Life

Faith and Politics, Politics and Religion: Where do they Intersect?
This event is hosted by St. John’s School of Theology and Seminary in Collegeville, MN. 
Dr. Bernard Evans, Ph.D., professor emeritus, will be the speaker for this online event.

Friday, September 25, 2020            or  Friday, October 30, 2020
9:00-11:00 a.m. CT    9:00-11:00 a.m. CT

Learn more at https://sjtw.net/conscience-forming-events
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PASTOR, FR. MIKE SULLIVAN
 frmike@sjtw.net 763-400-7201
DEACON KEVIN O’CONNOR, HAITI

deaconkevin04@gmail.com 763-425-6505 x101
DEACON JOHN WALLIN, MARRIAGE PREP

 deaconjohnwallin@gmail.com 612-751-6284
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR, MIKE LENTZ

 mike@sjtw.net 763-400-7203
PARISH OFFICE MANAGER, NATALIE LAIS

 natalie@sjtw.net 763-400-7200
BOOKKEEPER, ANN BERGMANN
 ann@sjtw.net 763-400-7206
COMMUNICATIONS, MARK KUHL
 mark@sjtw.net 763-400-7202

DIRECTOR OF SOCIAL JUSTICE, ALEX BLECHLE
 alex@sjtw.net 763-400-7208

DIRECTOR OF WORSHIP, MARC STOCKERT
mstockert@sjtw.net 763-400-7209

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF WORSHIP, TARRI NELSON
 tnelson@sjtw.net 763-400-7205

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR, DEAN OLSON
maint@sjtw.net 763-400-7219

FAITH FORMATION OFFICE: 763-425-9801
DIRECTOR OF ADULT FORMATION AND SPIRITUALITY, KATIE MCCARTY

 kmccarty@sjtw.net 763-400-7213
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION GRADES 1-8 AND SACRAMENTS 
OF FIRST RECONCILIATION AND FIRST EUCHARIST MONICA LIEBL

 monical@sjtw.net 763-425-9801 ext. 156
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION  GRADES 9-12 FF, 7-12 YOUTH 

MINISTRY & CONFIRMATION, BARRY SHAY
 bshay@sjtw.net 763-400-7212

FAITH FORMATION ADMNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT,
NICHOLA SCHOENFELDER

 nichola@sjtw.net 763-400-7210

STAFF DIRECTORYMINISTRY NEWS

Readings for the week of August 30, 2020
Sunday: Jer 20:7-9/Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9 [2b]/Rom 12:1-2/Mt 
16:21-27
Monday: 1 Cor 2:1-5/Ps 119:97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102 [97]/Lk 
4:16-30
Tuesday: 1 Cor 2:10b-16/Ps 145:8-9, 10-11, 12-13ab, 13cd-14 
[17]/Lk 4:31-37
Wednesday: 1 Cor 3:1-9/Ps 33:12-13, 14-15, 20-21 [12]/Lk 4:38-
44
Thursday: 1 Cor 3:18-23/Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6 [1]/Lk 5:1-11
Friday: 1 Cor 4:1-5/Ps 37:3-4, 5-6, 27-28, 39-40 [39a]/Lk 5:33-39
Saturday: 1 Cor 4:6b-15/Ps 145:17-18, 19-20, 21 [18]/Lk 6:1-5
Next Sunday: Ez 33:7-9/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 [8]/Rom 13:8-10/Mt 
18:15-2

FALL CHILDREN’S CLOTHING & TOY SALE HAS BEEN CANCELED!

Catechetical Sunday – September 20 
Each year, the Catholic Church in the United States designates 
the third Sunday in September as “Catechetical Sunday”— a 
day on which to celebrate and pray for the Church’s mission to 
teach the Gospel to all people.
This year’s theme is “I received from the Lord what I also hand-
ed on to you.”
As a parent, grandparent, guardian, godparent, aunt/uncle, 
friend, or catechist --in person or virtually, via phone calls or 
texts when we aren’t in the same space--you are responding to 
a call to share the gift of faith with others, even as you deepen 
your own faith. Know that this calling ultimately comes from God 
whose Holy Spirit inspires and guides you.
And truly, in this unique and challenging year of 2020, your 
“handing on the faith” by modeling your faith in word and 
action is critical...and so needed.
How are parents, the primary catechists of their children, recog-
nized on Catechetical Sunday?
Parents are truly the primary catechists of their children. They 
prepare the soil and plant the fi rst seeds of faith. On Catecheti-
cal Sunday, we commend parents and guardians and encourage 
them to take seriously their role of making their Catholic house-
holds a place where faith is passed on to the next generation.
Take a few moments to pray in thanksgiving and ask for the 
grace to serve in your vocation as a catechist with a special 
3-Minute Retreat for Catechists.

The Knights would like to con-
gratulate the following Families 
of the Month for their outstanding 
contributions to the parish:

Matt & Nikola Schoenfelder - July
Jeff and Joann Freed - August

In lieu of April’s Tootsie Roll drive, the Knights will be collecting 
donations Sunday, August 30th before each drive-in mass. All 
funds collected will be donated to organizations helping peo-
ple with intellectual disabilities including Special Olympics and 
Hammer House. Thank you for your continued support. 
If you’re interested in joining the Knights, please visit www.
kofc.org/joinus Signup with no fee by using the code “MC-
GIVNEY20” (Offer good through August 31st). List our parish 
(SJTW) and Council number (13359) to get connected with our 
Council.
In honor of their founder’s impending beatifi cation (October 31, 
2020) – after which he will be called “Blessed Father McGivney”  
- the Knights invite men to join the Order and receive their fi rst 
year free!!
Joining takes less time than waiting at Culvers.  Our charity 
speaks for itself.  Do you have what it takes to be a Knight of 
Columbus? Join us today!

• PARISH RE-OPENING PLAN •
www.sjtw.net/sjtw-re-opening-plan



 Osseo              
 763-424-4000
Brooklyn Center    
763-533-3000

Serving the community for over 100 years  
with compassion and concern at a time of need

 For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com St. Joseph the Worker, Maple Grove, MN A 4C 02-0047

Curt Schmitz 
Construction, Inc.
Additions • Decks • Kitchens • Baths 
Remodels • Siding • Windows • Gutters • Tile 
Patios Basements • Concrete Drives
Li. #BC323006      (612)720-7100 Parishioner

KAPALA-GLODEK-MALONE 
Funeral Home

Meaningful, appropriate, affordable

763-535-4112
7800 Bass Lake Road New Hope

Cremation Services • Advance Planning

Dine In •Take-Out • Delivery
7951 Elm Creek Blvd., Maple Grove 

(763) 416-4446
Buffet • Catering • Trivia • Bingo • Jumbo TV  

Order Online! • broadwaypizzamaplegrove.com   

A+ Rating

Glen A. Norton PLLC 
We do family law
divorce  collaborative law  custody cases  paternity law
601 Carlson Parkway, Suite 1077 
Minnetonka, MN 55305
(763) 450-6600 | glenanorton.com
www.minnesotacollaborativedivorce.com

Michael Billiet
REALTOR®/Parishioner

c. 763-402-3635
MichaelBilliet@edinarealty.com

www.michaelbilliet.com

37th Ave. No. & Vicksburg Lane, Plymouth • 763-553-1411
39th Ave. No. & West Broadway, Robbinsdale • 763-537-4511

www.gearty-delmore.com

www.saintvdp.org/regan-hall or (763) 425-2210 x-341

Find out more at: www.saintvdp.org or (763) 425-2210

Find out more at: www.saintvdp.org or (763) 425-3970

(763) 420-6834 • www.kottemannortho.com

SAME DAY    
SERVICE
NEW DOORS 
OPENERS
(763) 545-6441Estimates

 Free

Preschool through 6 grade 

145 Jersey Avenue S, Golden Valley 
763-545-4285 

www.gsgvschool.org  

S C H O O L

Free Estimates • References Available • Fully Insured

DENNIS THE PAINTER 
DENNIS HEIGL PAINTING, LLC

Interior:   Painting & Staining • Water Damage
 Wallpaper & Texture Removal

Exterior:  Painting & Staining
 DENNIS HEIGL Golden Valley

 Cell (612) 819-2438

Bank Local. Bank Premier.
Osseo 

763.493.3456
Albertville 

763.497.8224
Monticello 

763.271.7670
www.premierbanks.com

washburn-mcreavy .com
Funeral Chapels, Cemeteries and Cremation Services

ROBBINSDALE CHAPEL
4239 W Broadway 

763.537.2333

GLEN HAVEN CHAPEL
5125 W Broadway 

763.533.8643

SWANSON CHAPEL
1600 Lowry Avenue N 

612.529.9691

WMF_18-ChurchBulletinAd_11_7.5x0.67_v1_RD_GH_SW.indd   1 10/23/18   1:32 PMResidential & Commercial

(763) 504-9070
dowslawn@comcast.net 

Jason & Denise Dow 
Your Lawn Maintenance Professionals

Dorothy Wisniewski 
Realtor®

612.999.5768 
dorothywisniewski@yahoo.com 
www.HomesWithDW.com

• Bakery • Ice Cream • 
• Drinks • Custom Cakes •

(763) 488-1599
$3 off dozen donuts. 

 Limit 1 dozen per coupon
9408 Dunkirk Ln N •  Maple Grove

My Neighborhood. 
My Cub.

Maple Grove Cub 763-494-8364

• Fresh meat  counter 
• Fresh cut daily 
• Fresh sausage 
• Homemade smoked sausage

763.537.4811 • hacksmeats.com 
10% off with $30 purchase or more with this coupon

• Probate • Trusts • Wills 
• Power of Attorney 
• Health Care Directive  
• Living Wills • Business Law

Office in Arbor Lakes 
11850 Fountains Way, Suite 200 • Maple Grove

612-889-3971
Dennis@SmithLawMN.com

Dennis Smith 
Law Office

JOE’S BARBER SHOPJOE’S BARBER SHOP
• Senior Discount 

• Custom & Short Haircuts
5707 W. Broadway

Crystal      763-536-9879

No install too big. No Repair to small. 
763-586-0109  Mention ad for 10% off.

Maple Grove | (763) 416-0488 
10200 73rd Ave. North, Suite #102

Crystal | (763) 522-8483 
4701 36th Ave North

Metro Delivery | www.donatosfloral.com
Mention ad to receive 10% Discount 

Contact Tim Browne • tbrowne@4LPi.com • (800) 950-9952 x2518

ROSE ARBOR & 
WILDFLOWER LODGE
Independent Living, Assisted 
Living Respite & Memory Care

763-447-6578 • Maple Grove
www.rosearbor-maplegrove.com

Cathy Perinovic, Realtor
612.559.1346    CathyPRealty.com

CHAMPLIN AUTO CARE
•  Maintenance •  Brakes  
•  Alignment •  Shocks  
•  Suspension •  Engine Lights

763-421-4905 • 12130 Champlin Dr., Champlin

John H. Yaeger, D.D.S.
Parishioner

Family Dentistry
7490 E. Fish Lake Road

763-420-4235

CEEMN.ORG
CATHOLIC 
ENGAGED 

ENCOUNTER

A WEDDING IS A DAY  A MARRIAGE IS A LIFETIME®

Kevin P McElroy Agency Inc
Bus: (763) 428-3590  kmcelroy@amfam.com

Located in Maple Grove

763-494-9800
www.eaglecommunitybank.com


